
MARKET REPORTS"First Hortch Baptist Church,......
Digbv Baptist Church,..................
North Baptist Church M. В , Hali

fax, Home Missions,.................. .
Mahone Bay Bap- Church, F. M., 
l»wrr Aylesford Baptist Church,

North Kingston Section,............
Lower Aylesford Baptist Church,

Tremont Section,...................
Pine Grove Baptist Church,for H 

nnd F. Missions,...
Pine Grove Baptist

Convention Fund,.................. .
East Jeddore Baptist Church, Fore-

55 16 
10 00 Halifax. SU John.

î 00 Beef In qre. per lb......  foe to 110 0.06 to 0.0S
do onfootperbd. AeeeolOf» ...... .. ..

» ,n Batter, smallbss.p.lb o.ie tos.il e.iTtos.is
« 50 d0 ordinary per lb. o.lltoSJS ...................

ChlOkenS, pet pr......... 0 JO to 0 J0 •••••••••■■■
* 00 Saxne^smoked per lb oil* to fcU 0.1*2 «41 

Hides, per lb................ O.0S LO 0.07 ...................

5S25S ISZIZ
43 37

ïssïi
Pelts, each. Lambs.... 0.16 to
Turkeys, per lb.... m., 0.16ІО0.18 ...................Veal, per lb...............  0.W to 6.0S 0.08 to 6.10
Turn I pa. per banob... 0Л to 0.01 ..................

{•7 per Vuncb... o.M to 0.03 
, « •• .. 0.03 to 0.08

Church, for

14 60ign Missions,...................... .
Freeport Baptist Church, Conven

tiou Fund, ..... ...................... .
lUeSL

7 00 
73 26 
65 04

B. Church, F. M... 
« “ Con. F

Prepared weekly by BKHTLkY Л Lattox,
. ffr, comer Arwylaana BackvlUe Bt., Halifax, and
$478 70 J. Titus, So. i, Market Street St. John.

Yarmouth, N. S.» July 30,1885

BBSrSE’iS Mutual bund "sssfe. U C.F.; .i S LIFE association.
Edward Parker, Somerset, C. F., 25 00 66 Liberty Street, New York.
Berwick Baptist Church, Côn. F., 32 13 * -------
H. end F. Міміоп Coll. B,r. Ch.. « <2 E. В. BAKPER, Г widen!. 
Dartmouth Sunday School and —-

Mission Band, if. Mission,........
Ragged Island, B. Church, H. Mis-

«....r. iiii "

Progress Unparalleled
figures and facts showing the marvellous

•eolation, whleh speak for them»elves, and 
which refute the numerous falsehoods rlrcu--, which refute the num 

•’* lated by Us less eucoe
50 Assets July 1, I*......................... I MOO ,006 so
60 Wal Hetnberof Certificate! leened, MJS0 06 
00 Total Amooat-el Insurance

#.F~S
successful competitor*

Westport B. Church, H

Pereau Baptist Ch 
Friend, For. Mis»

VS" Con. Fund,, 
lurch, from a

140,000.000 os

« НЕгіЯЇРЛЇ
* am seats saved to mem hers by re -

<1 action of payments as compar
ed with level premium rates for

Death tialms

G. K.SDat 
r 31, 1886. Tola! cost of collecting SSSM10.67. 

and adjusting over H00J00 of 
death cfalms for

Yarmouth, N. 8., July

>WU salaries paid to oflloers and 
odioe employee# during 1S6«, 
which Is less than the amoent 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single ofB

Carleton, Beptietchuroh.per Rev. J. 
W. Hie wart.

Rawdon, N. 8., per Win.Phalen, pro
ceeds of audiograph quilt. 

Village,8. 8., per Rrv, O

Iiockeport, N. 8., per Martin Rie-

Great

Mamie 
8ueeex, 8

$1 06
в 00 1 іпм»„ in membership during 

inHirmited U V*BegUtered TJ43Hampton
ЇМ 6 78

„„ „„„ ‘KS‘far,,ü5S.%s:
Villa*,, N.S.O,plln. ""’1
L. C. Layton 00
Chaioner, INgby N. 8. 00

Total amount ef new 
eta meaUts of ІШ,

E
% at the ewe Urns. Tbe Mutual iuserve 
*5 lifs tssi-—“— has eel apart as a Be

„І El '^3nS°XSÜ» « "VST- ~

J. 8. TnuCS. 8 Сім. 
Louiae Trite#
lisante Trtuw,
Germata Street 8. 8. per F. C. Col

well,
John Peek, Hopewell, per Dr. Hop-
N. В Ke vest two Fund, per Rev. 

"• O. O. Uatea,
Beeefvet krVli. Oaten

Jbly IT*. l>arUnouth, per Amy

“ 1* А пікеті, per Mrs Robt.
Black.....Z...............

*■ * SBBChPl
«• *4 Uwrenoetow

* ley Weet, per 
Lydia Wheetock,

«« Freeport M
per Mrs. Bishop,

“ - Freeport, W. M.
per Mrs. Bishop,

M •* Bilhown, per M 
Hwcet,...............

11 “
2; «...
gg^ggit.pgÿ

..цВкрМі
essfinàtitigss

“ - SSSvssFEes®

1M ^SSSS£ÈmSt&” » :ія №"ïik;ii.u Д^м.°*.',га'
Ssssjstiis;." "w

ms desiring Li secure their taauranre 
than OXX-HALs the usual rales charg

‘r
lnthe”w<i»ld

00 Ooeawt—hfis^rUl be paid.

$2 00

30 00

ММЦШІІ||6 36
d Val-

Mise

ieelon Band
11 00

A. 8..

rs. W

» 38th Middleton, per Mrs. P.

New Glasgow, per ІІ.
J. Morrow,...................
Portland, per Mrs. M
K. Cowan,.....................
Hack ville, N. В., per 
Mrs.Willard Thompson 
Ht.-Mary's Bay, Mm.A.
L. Powell,....................
Halifax North Church, 
per Mrs. A. Clements, 
«’heeler Basin Mission 
Band,($36.00) of which 
is to ooostitute Mm. J. 
F. Kempton e Life 
Member of W.B.M.U.,. 
Chester, pgr Mm. J. F.
Kempton,..!.................
Chester Mio. Band......
Brooklyn 
Adalbert 
Truro, per Helm lax -
too,.........„...................
Lock port, per Maria 
Chadeey.

Ditnock,.

Æ

1 .',0

1076 a1-

1 00 "Ürs to wheat liberal

t in Nova Rootle, sad General

DEATH! DEATH!!27 ’36

U\ ?ü FQJAfS bugs, FI ЛІН, мотне,
1 u - ^*&nd all kinds of leeeeta, by using

’wEta.,*"

DILUTION INSECT POWBH
3 13 PARIS GREEN.per S. N.

per Mm. 8.

зг Mission Band,
Nalder,.......... j..

low, W. M. A. 8., 
Onslow Mission Band,
per Mre.Martell,..........
Wolfville, per M. C. 
Bams,...........................

6 00 Fur sale wholesale aod retail al

St. John. N. B.12 00 Market Square

I.

.f Straw Paper!
§TRAW PAPKRÎCell W. M. A. 8.,

. E. Keirstead, 4 00

Peter's Road, per

■B
EF
sî""’

Another Carload expected about SOth Inal.
8 00 WUl be aold very low before storing.

the 12 45
eknaquack, per E

M. BlackOar..............
Brussels St. 8t

Mac
12 00

John.
per Mrs. Wm. A1 ward. 6 00

" 29th. Margaree, per Lydia
Burton, ........................ Г 6 00

“ “ Osborne, per 'Mm. P,/

BT. JOHN. N. B.

" “ Osborne Mi
per Annie Belcher,.....

" ' “ Pereanx, per Mrs. J. L.
Sanford........

" “ SL Stephen,
belle Robinson.

» “ Hillsboro,

$26.00 of which is to 
, , constitute Mrs. C. B.

1 Welton a Lifo Member
of W. B. M. U.,...........
Falmouth, per Jeeeie

“ “ Windam? per Éiîie
Goldert, ...

“ " Onalow Beat, per Lida
" “ Weymouth, per Mrs.

Timothy Brooks,........
" “ Moncton, per Mrs. 8.

F. Goes, .......................
$25.00 of which ie to 
ooostitute Mrs. G. O.

of W. В 
$25.00 to constitute Mrs 
H. C. Charters a Life 
Member of W B.M. U. 

M * , Tor brook, per Mrs. W.

11 30
•sion Band,

ArenasgsiaftsO 4* ЖХАСТХЯО ЛЖШТХСШ.
Ж........9 00 ЗН5ЕЗІ

7 36
IsstBsifvs
Ьви»£а:
SHSra

42 00

5S
July Slat Ж12 00

J. G. MCNALLY 
IsTHW GOODS.

30 00

3 00
J. Ito. MeekIn^a WhiteOranUe

MM Orta IB Xv«*V ww,W 6 wTbokemffa 
Ware and Гавсу dhlna. I esek Majolica 
I mate China Tea *eu, T6 dussm^ Mllk

8 00

103 3$

and AmиицОІшемм
EiTbSMstiss

‘оїшїЯГксКГВЯіі

ed myBieek. 1 have^now

Life Member 
. M. U., also

..................... -........... 16 00
‘ •imünT.k.M.B

AUGUST 6

WVODILL’S
GERMAN BAKING POWDER

' N

ГКШПИСАТЖ»

d

ТИК CH Rit
V»"1 вам «ta laaredseate пива and of аает

•го'уляк-
(Themloal Lahoiatoiy, Aaalyst VOL. Ij '^os Oooo qia 

Halifax, N. g., Oct. 1,1M
"T.srSSr."

Anal. ( hem. and Bub. Analyst 
04. John.N. »., Aug. 11, IK.

But Г. L. Вавтіжіт, State Chemist of Maine 
says of a Baking Powder (sold only In Una) 
largely advertised lathe Provinces. "Itcon 
tains one Ingredient that should not enter 

position of any Baking Powder
'«ТАюоявтк о» АВВОІПА,

a strong Alkali tmiu for kumtm eeiuuautfton 
and I antsetprisea that Mils ohemlosl should 
be usedsmen It Is so well known to be ütfvrtou» 
«Лама anything used tor food.1

—To Paor a*» M 
and their oonowiog 
lier peal sympathy, 
well-nigh overwkele 
befallen them by * 
Aubrey, os noticed 
May the God of I 
comfort them.

—Orn ПХАПСПЗ V
peditiooof Bishop 
He proposed,.to et 
plsn waa to take a c 
and children with 
Lord for eupport, n 
eionary organization

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

МЛж «яиг “rs
О. H. LEONARD,

Coramission Merchant,
Ln1; —tivat м.іш*ет whmf,-

^ Stint Jehn. N. B.
Hie party hare ret 

Three of them adop 
refused quinine iu gr 
fevers of that land s 
They were all striok 
abandoned faith for 
extremity, and recov 
to ihe faith cure an<

IDG; SOIT,C. B.
INDIANTOWN,

4
We do not mean b 

far from it ; but we 
faith ie to be a euba 
cept when God purp 
If a man will eay I ! 
that God-will keep n 
ing, he will surely a 
sumption, not fhith. 
ture ie disordemd by 
lieve that Qoil will 
tote for means, any

trust to God’a use of

------- IS SELLING——

$5.75. .GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suite, for

MO.

7.50.
—ALSO—

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS,
at 90 Cents per palp.

But Bishop Teyk 
has Iwn on the prim 
Ur took uien, waive; 
tin- deadly land, exp 
Iterp them. But aln 
it* ravage*, and his ■ 
wife and children fro 
turned home. It 
•hat shall be the fie 
departure in roiaaioot 

-St. Mamtixb W h 
Presbyterian minis* 
of the church of Eng 
emird. to the use of tl 
after receiving a noti 
dm ..n " the way to 
him to refrain from 
eaUed forth a stleginj 
from the HOW, who 
•pntiug in the fhoe, a 
insult Than may • 
What a terrible tbiaj 
wourre to repyat a 
v..ii-rer*tod" rr*und ! 
have (rsrtftnli whu 
legal pur,-haw, U w< 
pa-t I eir rule», bow

STAFMSHI HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Вягіціе^ЗІ, №1.1

BALDWIN & CO.,
8

Direct Importer# of Engl і eh and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EABTHENWARE.
CHAITOALIERS -UUm-СШШСШ

Ani TO-emt* X7"i

Electro-Plats and Table Cutlery.

JOHN F. CROWE A SONS,
Commission Merchante,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76 00ТТШШГ ST„ HALIFAX, H. S.

W* see row well 
We are і

H rihars who hav 
- |.r,ifvptly. We 
'any more why hi

-nblo for w 10 I
-- are very Hfwi

of OwsaWry РіеОчі serially sseaaOsO 0s, aat pu ■II *ulriari$
і nttrsnV eril

littlr remise* aim» r
-■il -- •ijittow» * i.ww 
j.-ti-l al unes, Irik it I 

-AllmiTiitt  ̂wieh 
-• right fur vkuroll- IU 
"Г. u.. Certainly n(i 
•asl of tie* pwlbrttrtto 

■ttil with *11 • 
*'• I I' iii.iralialng, 
it »-il licensy Other* 
err few plaew where 
exposed to what isco 
ful ehrUtiaa will des' 
•ibility of rgeouiwM
wbereitheto'U such

bekpg khxteti, hve
without -risk to 4fim 
too varefel hi all sue 

—We i.KAgg front I
of the Convention -< 

We*t that we h 
and 26jineHbhv і 
lhe»e, there are pres 
misemnariea laloriu. 
There ha. hWh an tl 
іиетЬегвЬір of tbe 
inakiug the I 
<11 If we could on 
North We-t the mi 
dullbleden a very sh 
hern a hard year fo

"G2" o*vl Sla-ovLld.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
LIST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
і

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,
POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Don’t expect an advertisement to bear fruit ie one night. ^
You can’t eat enough In ж week to last you a year, and yea can’t ad vertu# 

on that plan, either.
Tbe enterprising advertker proves that be nodwrol uHo how to buy, be- 

oauee in advertibine he knows bow to sell.
People who advertise овіу once in three month*, forget that mnei folks 

cannot remember snyihing longer than about seven «lay*.
If you can ar-n-r curiosity by an advertisement, it ie a p.»iot gained. 
Quitting advHrti-ine in dull timSa i« like tearing out a dam hw«wii*e the 

water U low. K'ihrr pian will prevent good time* from ever romiiig 
Knterpri*ii-g ‘.itsih* se men kuow the value -»f adveriielug ih*

The perwiwiency »l і hone who are n««t іоіітЬІткі In- tkw ory 
bet kreu their h*mra ever before tbe public, will surely place twVw «и the 
right aide in the «ltd.#

—Wx Hivtaacoiv 
«Ье North West 
publish*,! under tiic 
vcnlHHt of Manitoba 
•wire. It Іа V» be di 
of Home Mi-*ion wo 
of n.auiiifloent pesafti 
Іу, пійеі by Rev. 
Winnipeg. It makei 
promnev. Ttte first

4Г roundT,

imrreetiag anoount 
'miioii. It «ж* beh
Il . I. W it .
periling forward »
l"»t North Woei.

farts. The commission have purposelv 
n-fraioed from examining evidence which 
would inculpate the nobility and the po
li, <• Why these should continue to 1* 
nbielllfd, it is diffloult to МЄ.

—The impreeaion seeme to be abroad 
і liai war with Ruaaia ie but delayed. Gen. 
Roberts has 
maud in India, and an 
lie formed in the Paslim valley.

—The cholera in Spain is extending its 
ravages. Up to Thursday last, about 
35006 had fallen victim*.

—The trial of Вігі for rebeillion and mur
der wu* -finished on Saturdav last, and re
united in his conviction. The plea of in
sanity was set aside, and he was sentenced 
to lie hanged at Regina Sep. 18th. Ho 
took the yalenoe very calmly, Riel’s ctm- 
viction i* causing great excitement in Que
lle, and in sections of the Northwest. The 
following despatch has been received.

-Behiwa, Aug. 1,—-Lieut. Governor Dowd- 
ney received a despatch this morning, 
stating that eight winter had been butcher
ed Ly marauding Indian*, 38 miles south 
Meule Greek, in the Cypreea Hill». It ie 
їм lieved that the Indian* came on the, vic
tims by stealth, and when a favorable op
portunity presented itaelf, pounced upon 
them. Some of those attacked escaped by 
Hwimminfc and wading астов* the narrow 
lake and barricading, themselves in Sands’ 
lumber mill. Thirty-eight police left here 
by train about 5 o’clock this a. m., for the 
scene of the butchery, aud a like number 
from Medici nr Hat. Great excitement i* 
said to exist Amongst the settlers around 
Maple Creek, if life Indians begin a 
guerilla warfare it will be wore# than the 
rebellion.

—Mr. Michael Davitt ret uses to enter 
Parliament, because in doing *o k would 
be compulsory to swear allegiance to the 
Queen.
*—Masco

to the corn-been sppoi

^■w, July 30.—Sixty criminals 
sentenced to exile in Siberia recently, 
while en roule, rose against the guards and 
although unarmed, began a desperate fight 
for liberty. The battle lasted a long time 
aud, the soldiers were absolutely unable to 
conquer their manacled assailants. Tweety 
of them were shot dead and of the other forty 
thirty.succeeded 
Two soldiers were

meet ia preparing 
with England in i 
■ion of tbe sis

Fleet*

in making their secane. 
wo піні» I .luring the

.July 38.—The Italian go* ет
апне a draft of a coo vent tonM *uppre# 

Red Seaslave trade on the
of both oounirua are to

isi, TulyX—I, ie afllrwifd 
will tier I are war J Hu-ia in

here the same
that CUna" 
vale* the Corea,

—A lew weeks si nee a nu meter ehipof-
u, the "Benbow," wa* named, aeye an 

(Hadetoee, and 
with tlv usual

oervmooiee. Lord Northbrook 
Д as lareer than "the whole, British вагу 
m the time of Elisabeth." It is a vessel 
of more than 10,000 tone, aad with 
more than thirty steam engines, machine 
gua*. torpedoes, etc. This one ship could 
hare defied the 8peniah Armada.

—A company ol prominent oitixene of 
been formed to promote Eng-London has

glish inter*non to tbe Coopo « 
scheme is favored by Stanley, 
ment patronage ie expeetad.

—Іюжпох, Aug. 1.—In the com moos, 
last sight, the amendment to the criminal 
bill providing for flogging of persons oon- 
vioted of outraging children was rtieetod 
by a vote of 126 to 91. The amendment
raising the^^eof jprotection^of girl 

telegram bill paewd, the third read!•ding.
«rted that—CAtao, July 31.—it is repo 

Oeman Digna was killed" in llie Kaaeala 
battle. The Mehdi’i followers ary every
where demoralised.

—The Ft ......
that more than 30,000,000 
required to repair the damage* caused 
the French navy by the recent war w

rench minister of marine elates 
francs will lie

ith

—I-are Olsen Smith, the “ Brandy King’ 
of 8we«ien has become an ardent temperance 
advocate, and is spending hi* immense tor- 

in undoing the mifchjef, a# far a* 
poaatblr, which he unwittingly created.

UMITKD STAT*0.
• —Electricity i* to lake the place of 
•learn on the elevated railway New York.

—In Alton, Iowa, tile judge 
against a liquor house m a suit that wa* 
pending, and th 
the streets. The liquor men in revynge, 
have attempted to mob the proerouling 
wi nesses and attorneys. This is the way 
•uch people usually submit to law.

—The average wealth of Maamchueett* 
formers is said to lie аіюиі $2,629 per

—The Sun say* Mrs. Grant's share of 
the proceeds of Grant'* book will be be
tween $300,000 and $600,000 The guar 
antre salsa of 207,000 seU »f the books al
ready made by agents assures her $300,-

—The American Missionary Board began 
work in Japan only sixteen years ago. New 

n that country 120 Protestant 
berehip of 8000.

e rum was emptiest into

$0C

relia* with a mem

Cewvaetien Fuais SsseiveA.

Friends in Derby, per Jos. Amos, $5 00
Fredericton Church,......... .%........... 156 02
Woodetock.per Rev.G.N.Ballentin, 16 30 
Burton, " “ " 3 60
Valley, Hillsboro, per Rev. E. H.

Howe, H. and F. Missions,........  15 60
Hillsboro, per J. L. B. Sleeves, .. ft 86 
Macnaoquec, per Rev. T.A.Blacks- ?

Willow Grove, per. Rev C. Good
•peed,........................................... 4 00

Rockland, per Rev. C.H.Haywood, 8 00 
FloreDceville East, “ " 2 00
Hopewell, per 0. M. Peck,..... . 13 00
P et eoodiac,collected by Mr*.Brown

15 00 
31 00

^ and Mr4
8t, per

Portland Bridge Mission, SJBchool 
Union 8t., St. Stephen*, per L. W

Bughea,............................. ......

D Dunham,
1 16

9 00
let Springfield,jwr Rev. W. E. Mc

Intyre, Foreign Miaetooe,..........
lei Moncton, per H. H. Ayer,......
let Moncton, 8. 8., for F.Mis~.....
3rd Hillsboro, Rev. K. H. Rowe,

for H. and F. M.............. ....... 5 23
Joha Ford, SedtvilU,................ .. 3 00
Cerlrtoa, p«r Rev. J. A. Cahil,.... 2 00 
Andover, p#r Rev. A. E. Ingram,. 1 11
Ber. A. B. Ingram,.................. . 6 00
HavelookCh., per Rev.IJSkinner, 17 00
let Harvey, per J. M. Sterns,........ S 00
lei Harvey Church, 8. School,.... 5 00

7 00 
83 263 26 

8 00

$448 11
J. 0. Gates.

Moeotoe, August lei, 1886

Sydney Baptist Church,..............
Fuel Cornwallis Baptist Church,.

$57 76 
56 00 iesctl

MESSENGER A2STD VISITOR.8
' ilttvi бветаці.

HOMIVION.

—Gro. Ml Eaq., lias lirrn unam-
iv . і - .і by llw lifontlr. uf 8t. John 
•ІГ ІЯІГІНІМЄ in the approaching elec- 

ranev cau*e<l by thelion ix- ti1 the vacancy 
death << the H «і. Mr. Burpee.

—An Biieiifpi into lie male to repeal the 
Scott Act h Fredgrictofli .

—Hal ifax і- overrun witii touriri*.
—Jx4in F Wool*, euwofllon. K. Woods 

wa* hille.1 ■« Wel-ford, N. B., on Sat 
bv being flruek'bf a block while i
pitching mAcbine.

—Bay» h r Moncton Timet : Twx1) Scott 
Act fine* bavr Iwen collected iâ Moncton, 
on. fro« M B. Keith, the otite 
John Cormier Three are the first fine* 
ever nailer led m Moectun. It I* to beheped 
that ih**e will not lie 

—A company with a capital of $6,000 
lias bren .irguuixed at Oxford, N. S., fpr 
the manufacture of agrivlnral. implement* 

—М$ПгПП?1гт#^<с^
--The annualvElu 

product La» risen to $
•teadily mui'-a-mg

horo t* to have n wood pulp

of the Canadian fl*h 
>17,766,000. and ie

-The Presidency and the chair of Di- 
vintly si King’s college have been offered 
to H*v l)i I'm ridge, Halitax.

—Hoir. D- Vail died al Sussex, N. B.,

the construe 
. toosia their y 

-Gain, s 
County, la -I tl

—"David lixicliwof Lequille, 
pult», N 8 . will rwwe several

—Mr W Patrick, Meccan 
ham-l*rix«i cvw

Uaides Iri»-*. “hr

li Wallace have eOmUlfUfild 
ion <>f a bark of aleiut 1,200 
»nl at Oanliner’eCreek.

, of Harvey, Alliert 
of another large vew-

tone of lo

bas a Ihtr- 
gitsa 66 lbs. of 
rr. with little foed 

lbs. of butter

—Bu»mr— in Prince Edward Island is 
reported b« tl.r Siuiiiiieranie Journal to be 

Thé former* are running up large 
new-ewt* ue tbe right ekie of the

which
uimmer,

r;;:
-The St Jobs Globe is informed that 

the awwasary authority for the release, by 
Ihe Mexican V"‘«Tnment, ot Robinson, tbs 
forger. La- l*ww granted and that the priw 
• wee wdl маті for Ш. John in в frw day*

■ ihrlburtic І.в» pawed a by-law grant- 
tag a ban .f $*,000 for the 
of a roller will 

—Mr <iib*.«. ie 
for a atony I'
ll te seal L.

establishment

laying tbe fou 
and saw tot ill at Marys 

H*o piowuee* to erect an iron 
I. ti tough t probable that the 

і nr shops of iV Miramichi Valley 
a l will fo located at Marysville.

—C«*t vi rebellion in the North West, 
$6M0,iXH>, end 160 lives

—Tl.« Windsor Cotton Factory is said

A* for a« wr arc

wilts

Г

better business than Itereto- 
pro*peels are briglitening. 
rlottetown Examiner aeye i— 

able to judge fn.iu prea- 
rwt ap|*arw*'«-., the crop* throughout the 
Itiaad niw above th# avemge. The hay 
crop te fair, though .rotate of the old 
dims arc on thr light side. The oat crop is 
rather lack ward owing to dry weather, 
aad the prohattilty ie that it will not 
ш some former veer*. Wh*at looks 
aad

bens
well.

eu el*, due* tfo pulnto crop. On the 
whole, our fannere are likely to have good 
retente for thrir labor

—Thr Hpringdale paper mill», 
Ptaofouuis, were deetroyed by fir< last 
week. They were owned by Mr Cj^B L. 
Net eon aad "were «hung a thriving business. 
Tfo fire, it » •« і Hawed, originated from a 
-|*rk the baihlitige and mac hi aery were 
in sweat $21,75» The Mock waa ineuml 
»jneo IO the Іж«ч «.hire ami $500 in 
City ef Ixundm. Mr. Nelson’s loee will be 
a ewt heavy їм. a» it# could not repiaoe 
tfo building* ami max luney for leas than

rx
ertiuwe from the 
•hip wa* al Qiteimv

for
lb#

•ays t -ere were sixty dee- 
Northampton1’ while tfo

King* and Annapolis 
tlial Ik# key crop will fo good, bet

tor than last year Grain Uohs well і p<r 
la!or* prowieleg і apple* are «bowing np 
well, rerrv pro*pc"1 of n good crop 

—Tfo Mtrtau* aod Aunatk1 Railway t* 
Tfo wharf at Brulgewaterd* 

nearly «-ompleuvf, and th* trace to the 
mate’ line ie fotng graded A tracklayer 
ha* arrived, aad tfo rail* are expected in 
a few day* when track lay tag will be fo- 
gua. 8 lev per» are foiag hauled 
large ииааПііг» aleig tfo rhed.

—Thu* White will fo «worn in a* Minis-
ІЩ of the Interior to day

-The comnlete 8coU Act majon 
rtir municipal county of Victoria is 
1‘rtorboro countv teuiperanoe people want 

the Scull Act on September 7th 
—Br order panned in council, distiller* 

cat} sell ton gallons of whiskey in Scott 
Act counties. Thus, by simple order in 
council,tfo government override л statutory

*КГГІЄН AMD 70ЖЖІ0Н.
--Tl»e chief point of interest in British 

politic* during tbe wtjtK ha* been in the 
evidence* of a split in the Consereative 
rank* Lunl Randolph Churchill wa* <p- 
poinled I# speak at a Conservative meeting, 
in Liverpool. Tfo two Conservative mem
ber* referred . to lent the countenance of 
their utwiH'F, ami tfo meeting fell through. 
Tfo Standard, the acknowledged organ of 
tfo Tore party, then declare* itself as foi-

ij#snoy, July 31,—"To «peak plainly 
Lord Randolph Churchill ha* been puffed 
in the preen with admirable assiduity L 
well organised clique, which is always 
ready to cry prodigKHi* whenever fo oprne 
hie mouth Bat alf in vai Tfo Lteer- 
t**j| lectdeal tiwweifo extent of tfo alarm 
which Chun hill’» blundering and bluster- 
leg hare inspired wttkiq tfo boeom or hie 
parti It were a ikoueamt time* better 
Ikat tfo Coe*errativ** should fo again in 
«ppuetuoa than that they should be ex- 
piwed to Ike humiliation of woli things a* 
Churchill'» at larks on Karl Kpeacer1* goe- 

of Ireland Va toes 
vow. three attacks,

hoi™

I

J »

В wdV 'feel

a h 1

ie LueU Randolph Churchill has been

hapr fo wdl *nmah the government aad 
Ceeeervntiv# party We will follow the 
Maiqfoe e Nwakery, hut will 
thi* oveegrown *C hoot boy, without know- 
Mto wietenl to folk am L™ owe igwe- 

kb It le a oo«* mon 
Handel,* Churchill 6

follow

Ш
hat Lord

Jeuepk Cbamforiam, 
mto weet for wrong." 

—Tfo «■ їм mission a an tda tod Ш енмДег 
Ik* iwvlaueM ef lb# Fell Mall Onaetto 
have raamiasd the ewlirune. and report 
Sent Ike rttoemene* are jtwwfied by Ik#

m
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